The aim of this study was to develop a lasagna pasta enriched with dried mix of tuna (30%) and tilapia (70%) and formulate ready lasagna with enriched pasta. Lasagna pasta was elaborated with increasing levels (0, 5, 10 and 15%) of dried mix. Moisture, lipids and calories were not different between the inclusion levels; crude protein and ash increased linearly, carbohydrates reduced linearly, according to increasing levels of inclusion. There was an increase in n-3 and n-6 fatty acids with the inclusion of mix in lasagna. Between lasagna prepared with different sauces (tuna, chicken and bolognese), and pasta with 15% mix, it was observed that tuna lasagna had lower moisture content and higher protein, lipids, ash, carbohydrates and calories. All lasagna showed optimal sensory acceptance, indicating that the inclusion of 15% dried mix of tilapia and tuna in the pasta is feasible to improve the nutritional composition of lasagna.
Introduction
In recent years, as a result of changes in the lifestyle of people, it has been observed a high growth in the ready meals market (Masey & Caldwell, 2007; Dlivera & Salvadori, 2012) . Among the huge variety of ready, chilled or frozen foods, pasta is very popular and has a high degree of acceptability (Dlivera & Salvadori, 2006) .
These pasta products, such as lasagna, can have their nutritional value increased by adding non-traditional ingredients to their formulation without apparent loss of quality (Petitot et al., 2010) . Several studies have shown that the inclusion of protein concentrates from fish or fish meal into sweet and savory products can increase the nutritional value of the product (Ibrahim, 2009; Godoy et al., 2010; Coradini et al., 2015) , including of pasta .
This increased nutritional value of the food is because fish has high quality protein, rich in essential amino acids, and represent a good source of B vitamins and a wide array of minerals including phosphorus, magnesium, iron, zinc and iodine in marine fish (Ariño et al., 2013) . Moreover, marine fish, such as tuna, are rich in omega-3 polyunsaturated fatty acids, and its consumption is associated with many health benefits, mainly by reducing the incidence of cardiovascular disease (Walker et al., 2013; Marik & Varon, 2009 ).
Considering the growing demand for products ready to serve, such as lasagna, the study of ways to improve their nutritional profile are important, and one way of doing this would be through the inclusion of fishmeal into their formulation. Therefore, the aim of this study was to include different levels of dried mix of tuna and tilapia into lasagna pasta, evaluating the nutritional value (chemical composition, fatty acid profile and calorie content), physical analysis (water activity and pH), sensory and microbiological aspects, as well as to evaluate different flavors of lasagna with pasta enriched with dried mix of tuna and tilapia.
Material and methods

Preparation of the dried mix of tuna and tilapia
The mix contained tuna trunk (Tunnus sp.), provided by the company Gomes da Costa (Itajaí, SC, Brazil) , and carcasses of Nile tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus), obtained from the company Smart Fish (Rolândia, PR, Brazil).
To obtain a more effective result as the acceptance of the product by consumers, it was used the mix of Nile tilapia meal and tuna meal. The mixture was chosen to improve the sensory characteristics of the final product, because the tuna has pronounced aroma and flavor, while the tilapia has mild aroma and flavor.
Tilapia meal was prepared with carcasses (spine and ribs without fins and head), which were cleaned by removing the kidneys, excess fat and visceral remains, washed and cooked for 60 minutes in a pressure cooker with 0.005% BHT antioxidant. Next, the content was pressed (10 tons) for the extraction of excess water, used in cooking, subsequently ground in a meat mill and oven-dried at 60 °C for 24 hours. The dried material was subjected to a new grinding in knife mill, and then the product was vacuum packed for later use.
For preparing tuna meal, trunks (meat without spines, without the fins and head) were subjected to the same process used in the production of tilapia meal, but with shorter cooking time, only 20 minutes.
The dried mix was prepared with 30% tuna meal and 70% tilapia meal. From this dried mix, it was determined the percentage of inclusion of treatments to be used in the preparation of pasta and lasagna.
Dried mix of fish was packaged in plastic bags and stored at -18 ± 2 °C until physical and chemical analysis and preparation of pasta for lasagna.
Preparation of tuna lasagna with inclusion levels of dried mix of tuna and tilapia into the pasta
In the formulation of pastas, were included different levels (0, 5, 10 and 15%) of dried mix of tuna and tilapia, according to ingredients listed in Table 1 .
Ingredients were mixed to form a dough, which was kneaded until the proper consistency for passing the electric cylinder. Pastas were packed and chilled (± 5 °C) until preparation of lasagna and the analyses.
After production of the pastas, lasagnas were made with tuna sauce. we prepared a tuna sauce containing canned tuna in chunks (10.02%), tomato (16.45%), ready tomato sauce (13.62%), tomato extract (10.22%), onion (14.92%), black pepper (0.02%), sugar (0.21%), butter (2.00%), monosodium glutamate (0.16%), water (30.05%), chimichurri (0.10%) dried parsley (0.10%), corn starch (0.30%), fried garlic (0.63%), soybean oil (0.20%) and complete seasoning with pepper (1.00%). For the preparation of the lasagne, layers of pasta, tuna sauce and mozzarella cheese were alternated.
For pastas (before assembling the lasagna), analyses were made for water activity, pH, chemical composition and calorific value. For tuna lasagna with different inclusion levels of dried mix of tuna and tilapia, microbiological analyses were performed as well as analyses for chemical composition and calorific value, fatty acid and sensory profile. For this purpose, we used samples from three replications for each treatment, thus composing a composite sample.
Preparation of lasagnas of different flavors using pastas with 15% inclusion of dried mix of tuna and tilapia
Using the pastas with the inclusion of 15% dried mix of tuna and tilapia (Table 1) we prepared tuna, chicken and bolognese lasagnas. The sauces were made from the cooking of the ingredients presented in Table 2 . For the assembly of lasagna, spread different layers of pasta, sauce and mozzarella cheese.
Df these lasagnas, analyses were made for microbiological analysis, proximate composition, calorific value and sensory analysis. 
Microbiological analysis
Microbiological analyses of lasagnas pastas and lasagnas with different sauces were made for the most probable number (MPN) of coliforms at 35 °C/gram and 45 °C/gram, count of coagulase positive staphylococci in colony forming unit (CFU/gram), Bacillus cereus count (CFU/gram) and Salmonella sp., using the methodology described by American Public Health Association (2001).
Physical and chemical analysis
Water activity of samples of lasagna pasta was determined with the aid of a water activity meter (Aw Sprint -Novasina TH-500). The pH of the samples was measured using 3g sample diluted and homogenized in 50 mL distilled water. This mixture was subjected to the electrodes of the pH meter (DM 22, Digimed, São Paulo, Brazil) for 5 minutes for pH reading (Instituto Adolfo Lutz, 1985) .
Also, we determined moisture, protein and ash content of the pastas and the lasagnas according to the methodology of the Association of Dfficial Analytical Chemists (2005). Lipid extraction was performed according to the methodology of Bligh & Dyer (1959) . Carbohydrate content was carried out by the difference of the other components (Brasil, 2003) . The total calorific value was obtained by summing the multiplication of the mean values of protein, lipid and carbohydrate multiplied by the factors 4, 9 and 4, respectively (Souci et al., 2000) .
For analysis of fatty acids of lasagnas with inclusion levels of dried mix of tuna and tilapia into the pasta, approximately 100 mg lipid was transmethylated according to Hartman & Lago (1973) , using solution of ammonium chloride and sulfuric acid in methanol as esterifying agent. Esters of fatty acids were isolated and analyzed by Agilent gas chromatograph, model 7890A, coupled to an Agilent 5975C mass detector, using a ZB-Wax Polyethylene Glycol column (30 m length × 0.25 mm internal diameter × 0.25 µm thick film). The carrier gas was helium (He) and the injection flow rate was 1 mL/min, split 1:10. The initial temperature of the column was set at 50 °C, hold for 2 minutes, and then raised to 220 °C at a rate of 4 °C/min and maintained for 7 minutes. The injector temperature used was 250 °C. The identification of fatty acids was performed by comparison of retention times of the methyl esters of the samples with those of authentic standards (Sigma).
Sensory analysis
The sensory analysis of lasagna with inclusion levels (0, 5, 10 and 15%) of dried mix of tuna and tilapia was performed with 72 untrained panelists, whereas the sensory analysis of lasagna of different flavors (tuna, chicken and bolognese) was performed with 50 untrained panelists. Methods of sensory analysis was approved by the Comitê Permanente de Ética em Pesquisa com Seres Humanos (CDPEP) of the Universidade Estadual de Maringá, Maringá PR Brazil (Protocol 458.151/2013-CDPEP, November 2013). The samples (around 25 g) were offered to the tasters on a disposable plastic plate, and each sample was identified by three random numbers. A water bottle was offered with the samples to remove any residual flavor from the mouth.
Both sensory tests evaluated the parameters aroma, flavor, color and texture, using a 9 point-hedonic scale, where 1 = dislike extremely and 9 = like extremely, as Dutcosky (2011) . With these parameters, the Acceptability Index was calculated according to Expression 1 (Dutcosky, 2011) % 100 max average score of the product IA imum score = × (1)
Purchase intent was measured using a 5 point-hedonic scale, where 5 represented the highest score "definitely buy" and 1 represented the minimum score "definitely would not buy" (Dutcosky, 2011) .
Statistical analysis
Data of sensory analyses were subjected to UNIVARIATE procedure of Statistical Analysis System (SAS, SAS Inst. Inc. Cary, NC, USA), to verify the assumptions of analysis of variance. It was considered the effect of treatment and panelists, testing the inclusion against the control, by means of testing and the behavior of the scores of panelists according to the inclusion of tuna protein concentrate. Variables of proximate composition were subjected to regression analysis at 5% level of significance. The fatty acid profile of the samples and microbiological analyses were used only to characterize the products.
Results and discussion
Microbiological analysis
There was a concentration of < 1 × 10 2 CFU/g of positive coagulase Staphylococcus and < 1 × 10 2 CFU/g of Bacillus cereus (CFU/g) in the microbiological profile of lasagnas with different inclusion levels of dried mix of tuna and tilapia and of different flavors, with pastas containing 15% dried mix of tuna and tilapia. All samples showed that coliforms at 35 and 45 °C were less than 3 MPN/g, whereas research on Salmonella sp. indicate its absence in 25 grams of each sample examined. Results of the microbiological analysis showing that all lasagnas were fit for human consumption and within the microbiological standards required by the Brazilian law (Brasil, 2001) .
Water activity analysis and pH
Mean values of water activity concerning the lasagna pastas ranged from 0.420 to 0.537, with a gradual increase according to increasing inclusion levels of the mix (Table 3 ). This may be because this fish meal contains high content of minerals, especially calcium, which has a hygroscopic potential, retaining part of the water in its structures. The mean value of Aw of the dried mix was 0.485. Water activity in foodstuffs is important for the development of microorganisms, and foods with high values (above 0.90) are very likely to suffer microbiological contamination, since diluted solutions of foods serve as a substrate for the growth of microorganisms. Therefore, our findings indicate that the lasagnas would have less risk of contamination by microorganisms, for having low water activity (Celestino, 2010) .
The lasagna pastas with inclusion of dried mix of tuna and tilapia showed pH between 6.45 and 6.56, considered slightly acidic (Nespolo et al., 2014) . In pasta, Resta & Dliveira (2013) observed pH ranging from 5.69 to 6.12, lower than those observed in this study.
Chemical composition and calorific value
The dried mix of tuna and tilapia presented mean values of 7.61%, 62.16%, 10.18%, 24.45% and 1.16% for moisture, crude protein, lipids, ash and phosphorus, respectively. These values indicate that the mix is a protein food with high content of lipids and ash, similar to the values reported by Souza et al. (2016) for tilapia, tuna, salmon and sardine meals.
The proximate composition of lasagna pastas with different inclusion levels of dried mix of tuna and tilapia is shown in Table 4 . Values of moisture, lipids and calorific value were not significantly different (P > 0.05) between the inclusion levels, but there was a linear increase (P < 0.05) for crude protein and ash with addition of inclusion levels of the dried mix. Furthermore, there was a linear reduction (P < 0.05) in the carbohydrate content of the pasta.
Crude protein content increased from 7.64% (pasta without mix inclusion) to 11.27% in pasta with 15% inclusion of dried mix of tuna and tilapia. This increase is beneficial, since fish and derivatives have high biological value proteins with balanced amino acid profile (Neves et al., 2004) , which may improve amino acid profile of pasta like lasagna, once wheat-based pastas are usually limiting in two of the eight essential amino acids: lysine and threonine (Sabanis et al., 2006) . Furthermore, the increase in ash content (from 0.99 for 0% inclusion to 2.70% for 15% inclusion) also contributes to improving the nutritional value, since fish is a source of calcium and phosphorus, but also contains iron, copper and selenium (Sartori & Amancio, 2012) .
The carbohydrate content decreased from 33.65% (pasta without mix inclusion) to 29.28% (15% inclusion), pointing out that the addition of dried mix of tuna and tilapia is effective for improving the nutritional profile of lasagna pasta. Similar results were obtained by Goes et al. (2016) , who included different levels (0, 10, 20 and 30%) of tilapia meal into fresh pasta and verified a linear increase in lipid and ash content, with a decrease in carbohydrate content.
The proximate composition of ready lasagna with tuna sauce with different levels of dried mix of tuna and tilapia in the pasta is found in Table 5 . Values of the proximate composition of ready lasagnas were different from those obtained for the pasta, since there were no differences (P > 0.05) in moisture, protein, lipids, carbohydrates and calorific value of lasagnas. Dnly the ash content showed a significant effect (P < 0.05) for the different inclusion levels; with higher ash values (3.70 and 3.66%) observed for 10 and 15% inclusion levels, respectively).
Thus, the effect of adding the dried mix of tuna and tilapia into the lasagna pasta was weakened or disguised by components used in the assembly of lasagna, such as sauce and mozzarella. These changes probably stem from the fact that mozzarella and tuna sauce are rich in protein, minerals and fat. Maluf et al. (2010) analyzed fresh pasta dough with inclusion of smoked fish and registered higher values than the lasagna pasta of this study (Table 4) for crude protein (15.21%), lipids (9.73%), ash (2.18%) and carbohydrates (40.61%). These values are closer to those obtained for the ready lasagna (Table 5 ).
For lasagnas prepared of different flavors, all the parameters of the proximate composition (Table 6 ) showed significant differences (P < 0.01) between the lasagnas; the lasagna with tuna sauce had the lowest moisture content (50.11%). Also, tuna lasagna exhibited the highest values for protein (17.06%), lipids (5.91%), ash (3.66%), carbohydrates (23.26%) and calorific value (214.49 kcal/100 g). The chicken and bolognese lasagnas presented similar values for chemical composition and calorific value.
Fatty acid profile
There were 19 fatty acids in lasagna with tuna sauce with different inclusion levels of dried mix of tuna and tilapia in the pasta (Table 7) . Df these, 58% are unsaturated including omega-3, -6 and -9 fatty acids, and 42% are saturated.
In detailing the lipid profile of ready lasagna, it was observed the presence of important essential fatty acids for human nutrition, especially the monounsaturated ones, such as palmitoleic (1.00 to 1.38%), oleic (20.84 to 23.48%), linolenic (1.19 to 1.47%) and linoleic acid (13.30 to 15.90%) acids, among others.
The fatty acids of greater representativeness in ready lasagna included palmitic (22.38 to 26.42%), oleic (22.84 to 23.48%), linoleic (13.30 to 15.19%), stearic (8.68 to 10.29%) and myristic (5.58 to 7.28). Df these, two are present with higher frequency in foods of animal origin, especially in beef, and have greater hypercholesterolemic or atherogenic potential: myristic (14:0) and palmitic (16:0) acids (Driskell, 2006) , which together account for approximately 30% of total fatty acids in ready lasagna (Table 6) .
Marine fish have a diet with a greater proportion of n-3 fatty acids, in turn, freshwater fish have a higher n-6/n-3 ratio than marine fish (Dlsen, 1998; Zenebe et al., 1998) . This ratio was 10. 09, 8.20, 8.50 and 9 .06 for lasagnas with 0, 5, 10 and 15% inclusion of dried mix of tilapia and tuna, respectively.
Sensory analysis
For lasagnas with tuna sauce with different inclusion levels of dried mix of tuna and tilapia into the pasta (Figure 1a ), there were no differences (P > 0.05) for aroma, flavor, color, texture and acceptance rate. Mean values for color varied between 7.63 and 7.93, and for texture, from 7.22 to 7.56. For aroma, the mean preference by the tasters ranged from 7.53 to 7.93, and for flavor, from 7.31 to 7.81. These values are considered good because, according to Dutcosky (2011) , seven means like moderately, indicating good acceptance of the product by tasters regardless of the treatment, which allows us to infer that the use of up to 15% inclusion of tilapia and tuna mix is feasible to maintain the sensory quality of lasagna.
The sensory analysis of pasta dough enriched with smoked fish made by Maluf et al. (2010) also attained a great success, with nearly 90% of tasters approving the pasta and the overall evaluation of attributes, such as color, flavor, aroma and texture, achieved values ranging between good and very good.
As for purchase intent (Figure 1c ), there was a linear reduction (P < 0.05) of scores (Y = 4.18-0.032x R 2 = 0.80). However, since there were no differences (P > 0.05) for the acceptance rate (Figure 1b) , which was above 80% for all lasagnas, it appears that the lasagnas with inclusion of dried mix of tilapia and tuna was very well accepted by the panelists, as Dutcosky (2011) recommends a minimum acceptance of 70% for the product is considered well accepted.
The results obtained herein can be compared to those reported by Marengoni et al. (2009) , which, when tested four fishburger formulations, also detected no differences in the mean parameters assigned to flavor, aroma, tenderness, overall appearance and purchase intent, averaging respectively, 7. 14 and 7.44; 7.14 and 7.46; 7.30 and 7.42; 7.21 and 7.35; 3.86 and 3.98 . These results similar to those observed in the present study; fishburgers were between moderately and very well accepted, without preference for a specific, evidencing the good acceptance of fish derived products. High values of acceptance were also recorded by Veit et al. (2012) , who included Nile tilapia fillet into carrot cake (88.58%) and chocolate cake (89.99%).
In sensory analysis of lasagnas with different sauces (Figure 2a ), only the color was significantly different (P < 0.01), with the lowest acceptance for lasagna with white sauce (chicken). The other attributes showed high acceptance rate (82.59% for tuna, 80.79% for chicken and 83.40% for bolognese) (Figure 2b) , and purchase intent (Figure 2c ).
Regarding the acceptance rate, the pasta with 15% inclusion of dried mix of tilapia and tuna can be used without any problems, that is, it was highly accepted by panelists and there was addition of protein and minerals in lasagnas.
Conclusions
The inclusion of dried mix of tilapia and tuna into lasagna pasta improves its nutritional composition, increasing its content of protein and minerals, besides reducing the carbohydrate content. Ready lasagna with tuna sauce and inclusion of dried mix of tilapia and tuna show a good fatty acid profile and optimal acceptance rate. The inclusion of 15% dried mix of tilapia and tuna into the pasta for lasagna with sauces of chicken, tuna or bolognese is feasible to improve the nutritional value of the product, presenting a good sensory acceptance.
